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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
Honor~i~ Cl~i~o~ne Pell 
United States Senate 
washing1;:ol}, .p~ ~OSlO 
Dear Senat<)f: PEJ;I.1.: 
wA.sj.flNGTON, D.C. 20!56& 
xv 
September 2a, i~7e 
Or.r . 
··' v 
Thank you for your letter of Se_pt~rol:>e~ l4 Qh behalf of the 
applieation submitted. to the National Endowment fQ:i;- tl:!~ ff~itie~ 
by ws:B:E-TV', Cl!~i:i.n~l: 36 iii Providence, Rhode Island. 
'!'his appii.¢13.t::i,on is currently under staff afld p~_pel review in our 
:O!'i.d .. _sion of Public Programs. The Natiof}a.J. Council on the Humanities, 
our chief advisory body, w:i,.H he\ m,aking final recommendations on 
tbis project during its November meeting. Ip tlli~ reg.~ttd., I have 
asked Steve Rabin, ~§lsi:s~,:irt"t- Director for Media Programs to ke~p 
you appr~§~4 of its status. 
I appreciate your takiJig ~}j.c\ tjjne to write in their behalf. Pl~a,$€) 
let me know if. :t ;tfl.~y be of further assistance to you. 
With all best wishe§l, 
